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LAW -- TOPIC FO:] TEACHERS AT UD WORKSHOP

DAYTON, Ohio, July
to teach about the la1'1.

6, 1978 .. _- The high school classroom is a good place
'l'hat is the belief of local educators who have belped

to organize the First A1IDual Law-Related Education Workshop to begin on
Monday, July 10, at the Univer s ity of ray ton.
Twenty-three area social studie s teachers will learn in this two-week
workshop how to teach to their Gtudents ,the basic ideas of our legal system
and how it works.

The participants will be teachers, grades

7-12,

from the

Beavercreek, Centerville , Dayton, and Montgomery County school systems.
The workshop featu:res }lre8entations by a 'number of prominent educational
and legal authorities.

Topics include:

teaching about constitutional issues,

teaching about police, te aching ab out" justice and fairness, consumer laws and
obligations , the juvenile j ustice system, criminal laws and citizen rights, the
role of judge and lawyer, t he r a tionale and philosophy of shock probation and
plea bargaining , and the effects of stress and anxie ty on law enforcement
officials.
la~V" ,

The t eachers

·~lill 'oe

exrosed to techniCl\1es for teaching about the

including the us e 0-.;:' film, g ame ::; i mu1ati on , and mock trials.

Montgomery County

Juve ~i1e

D2tent.L on facility i s a1::0 on the agenda.

This v10rks h op i & th e first of its kind in this area .

The participants were

selected by t heir f' ch ool fT.]sr:i..nt erl.dents and ·will pay no tuition.
is being financed by a

A tour of the

g:::' an';~

fro~il

The workshop

l.ne ,Martha Holden J e nnings Foundation.

The

Jennings Foundab i o::.-.'. L as previ.ou sly SIJO;lSOred fo :.1' lecture series and an urban
education p roj e ct

ac

t :il2 Uni.versity of DaJton .

Co-sponsoring the workshop are

the Law Enfor cem,)nt As sist El ncc Acmi:1<i.sbration , t he UD School of Education, and
the UD School of Law .
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"-----------------------------According to Phillip Mattingly, secondary social studies supervisor for the
Dayton Public Schools and chairman of the planning committee, the students of
the school systems involved will be the primary beneficiaries.

Students'

knowledge of the law and its impact on their daily lives is the ultimate goal
of such a workshop.

Similar programs in ot her areas have yielded encouraging

results and have elicited the support of various groups, including the American
Bar Association.
During the upcoming school year follow-up activities such as the use of
test measurements will attempt to determine the effect of the workshop in
Dayton area classrooms.
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